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jCbiirtftr^odLynal—Friday, December 12,1969 

As I See It 
* ' pi'-™ ' i 

TV Opinions Not Gospel Fac* 

BOOKS 

l By PAT COSTA 
l i e hue «nd *ry over Vice Presi

dent Spiro Agnew's speech criticizing 
televison commentators goes on In 
the weeks that have followed the at-
tack on those announcers in the 
media who s«rve up "instant analy-
taa", we viewers (and readers) have 
been privy to rebuttals on every 
front end froart the widest number of 
sources Unagtnible. 

With indignation, scorn and in 
some cases projected hurt, with can
dor, cross changes and in the instance 
of the New York Times' James Res-
ton with wry humor, the members of 
the communications field and their 
supporters have replied to the ad
ministration's spokesman. 

As many as I read or listened to, 
there must have been an equal num
ber that I misted. So perhaps, some
one did repdy to Agnew's charge 
with the answer which to me seems 
the most logical rebuttal. 

What has l>een overlooked in the 
discussions, possibly because the 
newsmen tatoe fee fact so much for 
granted, is thii the comments fol
lowing any address, presidential or 
otherwise, are merely that: comments. 

They do not purport to be anything 
other than editorial opinion, p device 
which allows newsmen to speculate* 
prophesy, read between the line*) 
agree, disagree and a host of other 
things which they are forbidden to 
do in straight news stories either 
read or printed. 

In delivering these opinions, news
men do not ask us to agree, to take 
them for gospel fact, to, accept them 
for anything other than opinions of 
very human men whose pronounce
ments are being governed by a multir 
tude of variables, not the least of 
which may be that thex have 15 mhv 
utes to fill before the next regularly 
scheduled program is to begin and 
only five minutes worth of actual • 
comment. 

Perhaps Spiro Agnew's biggest mis
take is and was, as it is of many view
ers throughout the country t̂p assign 
too much importance to "television. 

Not too long ago actor Bill Holden 
being interviewed on a talk show de
plored the victimizing by TV inter
viewers of those who have been In
volved in a tragedy. The reporters 
hold a microphone under the stunned 
person and ask them how they feel 

when the decent thing would be to 
let them alone with their, grief. 

Said Holden, "These people don't 
seem to, realise' they don't have to 
answer — they owe the public noth
ing of their terrible upheaval." 

Perhaps it is the same overpower
ing mfluerice generated by television 
which makes people respond to a 
microphone and a camera that is to 
blame for giving undue importance 
to the profundities^of-itscomnienta-
tors. ' ^"X 

Those familiar with the purpose of 
the editorial page of the newspaper 
must certainly realize when its coun
terpart, the commentary, is being pro-

-iected^n4elevisioJL-fliat neither is to 
be accepted as gospel, but only the 
extensions of thinking men. 

George Ade once wrote of an in
dividual that "He had been kicked in 
the head by a Mule when young and 
believed everything he read in the 
Sunday papers." 

Just possibly could that be Mr. 
Agnew's problem? Kicked in the head 
by an elephant when young and be
lieves everything he hears on tele
vision? Or is he just afraid that the 
rest of us do? 
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The following books of Interest to our reader* may be 
round on Ike shelves of the Rochester Public Library, or 
nay be obtauaed threugh any affiliated library la the dV 

"" * } • * 
The Throwaway Children, 

'by Lisa Rith&tte (Lippincqtt; 
1969) Illustrates the need for 
drastic chdnges m the' han
dling of juvenile delinquency 
problems Business1 and Social 
Science ^ -

i 
\ Ceremonies in Dark Old 
Wen, by Lonne Elder III An 
extraordinary play, currently 
a New York smash, about a 
black family m Harlem who 
decide ; to bypass the - white?; 
cdiiiimupity! and go it oil them 
own b?y -tying/Tip With a locat-
racketeer. Literature. 

Family Rosary 
The Family loaary for Peace 

prtfraa to- ferspdeut each eve-
mat at 7 PJU. »y Rochester 
ralte station WSAT WMBO-Fkf 
he Ankara, felevlslM cable coat* 
•wits' Cannae! S la Hdraell, 
Channel I in Ikaln and 81.75 
aac tit Canals*. Time who will 
leal hi recltatlM «f the Rotary 
tali week are: 

Friday, Dec. 12—Frank Moch-
evkius of Sit. Georges. 

Saturday, Dec. 33—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Dec. 14 — Peter 
Genga of Si Anubrose, accom
panied by K. of C. Council 178. 

Monday, Dec. 15 — Albert 
Burkhard of St Josephs, with 
the Holy Name Soclejy. 

Tuesday, Dec. lS-Paul Atvel 
of St CeceUa's. 

•DOLLY!' BENEFIT 
The Natateth GeDege alum

nae will iponsor a *enef it show
ing of "Hello Doltyl" Thursday 
night, Dec. 18, the second flight 
of the movie's rum it the Mon
roe Theatre. Befreihraents will 
hearted at lnttnria«topi v Pro-
on4ia£ 'wiu' Va 'wafttdt KROOMUT--
thlps.for daughten of alumnae, 
lbs. James Crelgtiton is chair
man. 

. MUSEUM TO SHOW 
'The Nutcracker," a color 

film featuring the New York 
Ctty Ballet Company and Tach-
aikbvaky's music, will be shown 
ft the Rochester MTuteum at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec! 17. 

M ovies 
Here Is a list of motion pic-

t u r e s currently playing in 
Rochester area theaters and the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Mo
tion Pictures. 

Folk Religion In Japan, by 
Ichleo Hou (Chicago Univer
sity, 1868). Discusses the re
lationship' of Japanese folk re-
hgion and the social struc
tures of Japanese life Educa
tion i 

Search for Sybarls, by\6r-
ville B u l l i t t ( Llppmcott, 
1969) Fascinating account of 
the discovery of a splendid 
lost Italian city, shrouded in 
mystery and completely cov
ered by water. History. 

Craig Claiborne's Kitchen 
Primer, by Craig. Claibprne 
(Knopf; 1S69). The food edi
tor of :the Nfew York Times 
gives helpful advice to the 
beginning cook: Science and 
Technology. 

Only One Year, by Allilu -
eva .Syetlana, Stalin's daugh
ter .tells what ,tlie free world 
feels like after living under 
Communism. Literature and 
Biography. 

Beyond Racism, by Whitney 
Young,.(Random; 1969). Ex
ecutive director of the Na
tional Urban League proposes 
an action program to elimi
nate the racist division in 
America. Business and Social 
Science. 

The Agony of the American 
Left, by Christopher Lasch 
(Knopf; 1969). Traces the de
cline of the Left as a potent 
force in American politics, 
then outlines possibilities for 
renewing its effectiveness. 
Business and Social Science. 

The Twins who Found Each 
Other, by Bard Lindeman 
(Marrow; 1969). Segregated 
identical twins who werelater 
reunited in adulthood, and 
whose similar responses to 
IQ and aptitude tests suggests 
the strength of the influence 

m Come to the TIAU. STAMP SHOP, 
986 CLINTbM AVE. S.. for your* 
Philatelic accessories and supplies: 

'U.S. and foreign stamps, albums, 
catalogues, etc. A large selection 
to choose fpow it now available. It » 
is none too eariy to purchase your 
Xmas Philatelies gHW " 

nj for a square deal set Teafl. i 

1 TfeAU STAMP SHOP 
9 8 6 CLINTON AVE. S, 

Cinejli's Country Howe 
4 »((•* tost •fPnttiMyvlll*, «n 
Rt. I t (Lofco M.l OvMleoking 
LakoOntarta. „ , , _ _ . _ . , . 
ribs of tot*, tanchoon 12 to 2 PM. Dlnnor* 5 to 
9. Sot. 'HI 10. Sundays 1 P.M. to I f .M. Cftnod 
Monday*. Accommodcrt* private porilti. Your hosts, 
Mwgarat ami Frank Clntlll. 3tS-4i3>950». 

Unvtyol doc o r 
oxullont cocktails 
sup«'rb stoaks, 
«oafoodt t>.prim* 

Roatt tvifcsy. Haw .and 
Chlcktn dlnnors $J.2S ; 
plus all you ;aw*'«Mrt 
from Mr. Mat's* Hc-nl« 
tablt. Char brollor flam

ing iteflki^ lob»t« lallt, soHifood—lwrMtusIf to SO©. 
Daily * '•» MMwiHlh*—Sun. 12:30 'III 10 fM. ^15-
7&130S or 539-8044. 

Kar-Wac Manor 
lUluios ffc:20 
Bohvoon (r«mva • 
Wattirl^g 
Ttiruway Exit .42 

v Nazareth Singers,fA 

1*111 entertain the employes at Rochester Product*, 
during the lunch hours on Dee. 18. First Row (l-r): 
Gall Galletto, Mary McMoora, Diane Iduesld and 
Kathleen Valenta. Second Row: Beverly Fox, Mau
reen Whelehan, Chnrlene Drexler, and Christine 
Mareello. Third Row: Margaret Anderson, Cecelia 
Griffin, Mary Dougherty and Bridget Finn. Mrs. 
Donald Conway (not pictured) will be pianist for 

the group. 

.Movie 
Ratings 

tn* 
are ttwoat ffven by ttiejormer l*gton of Decency-, now 

Cataoilk Office for Motion Pictures, when films wen 
ori|»»Anynn>wn, A>lz ntarallr unobjectionable for general patron 
•It; A4h ntahwly amolijotflpnitbte for adults and adoleacehfs; A-3-
norallf nnabJecttwiaMe for ainlts; A4: marally unobjectionable 
for admits, wit* rettrrattaaf; B: morally objectionable lit part for 
all; C: conifnit*. NT© Rating: film hu not been reviewed by the 
NatMtori CatWk Office for Motion Picture* (formerly the Legion 
•f Decency). N.B- Before A-3 claaalfleatlon was ettabllahed. A-2 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adnlta. 

*> 
Movie listings supplied through the courtesy of 

TV Guide Magazine 

With tbe Catholic Office 
ratings, we Include the ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; MY mature an- of heredity. Education 
dieaees; R,-restricted (persons 
aider. It admitted only when 
Accompanied by parents or 
adult guardian); X, persona 
under IS not admitted. 

Cinema—"Midnight Cowboy" 
(Adults, with reservations). 

Coronet—"Hawaii" (Adults). 
Fine Arts — "Easy Rider" 

R. (Adults, with reservations) 
9 

Laew'i—"Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid" (Adults). M. Restaurant" Little—"Alice's 
(Adults). R. 

Monroe —"Hello 
Bating). 

Panorama — "Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips" (General). G. 

Paramount—"Once You Kiss 
A Stranger" (Adults). M~_ 

_„ s- "Downhill Racer" 

Stonertdge — 'A Place 
Lovers" (Adults). R. 

Studio 
(Yellow) 

The Bog People: Iron Age 
Man Preserved, by P. V. Glob 
(Cornell University; 1969). 
Fascinating revelation of the 
discovery of Iron Age men 
and women nearly 2,000 years 
old whose bodies were found 
magnificently preserved' in 
Northern European bogs. His
tory, 

The Realm of the Subma
rine, by Paul Cohen (Macmil-
lan; 1989). The "facts of 
oceanographic life" which will 
enable man to make practical 
use of the sea. Science and 
Technology. 

Red Ball in the Sky, by 
Charles F. Blair. Colorful ex
periences of a Pan-Am pilot 
whose flights in a single en
gine plane across the Atlantic 
and over the North Pole. Lit
erature and Biography.' 

i # m » »• » » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . .~&£iX*r 

Buccanneer 
1314 Enjplr* Mvd, 

abfe, 

• M M * 

Wlnrt to 90? Don't n i u lha 
fabulous Buccant*r. Tht crtme*-
ph«rt Is tliganl, >rlc«i, rMion-

'ood Is {us* right. Dally lunchton 
! • dlnnir m*mi, slnvlna 'III 1 A M . 
Party facllillM. 211-3065. 

Just ;a ftw trinity 
from downtown RoeV 
•star, . tho Maak- ! 

THE 

MAPLEWOOD INN 
3500 EASr AVE. ' wood I . ono of your 

favoillo family din
ing tpoh. Ignchoon and dlnntr tpoclati, oyory wort. 
O«ho»lrfl Friday and Sahiiaay tvonlnat 5So>9997. ] 

i , « , . . . , > , ; > « « . » . . « f > » « » > « 

2S51 W. Honrlttta 

R U N D ' S ln "«tho.l»t i f i Xwndifor good 
food, plottMtit ertwoiphoro and 
•mail onlortalnmtnf. J M Cody's 

7 OIKO ordhoifra playins nHory »:30 pj». 'HI 1:30 
a.m. ami faahro onttrtalnnorrt In our loungo. 473-
3891. 

Bui BIIM'S 

GARLOCK HOUSE 
•evlo'31, Valmyra, N.Y. 

Kodiosttr. Thirty morw solrttlont dally, Amorlcon 
Expross Ccardi Hotrod. Wookday* i to 11. Swnday 
ft HolktyK noon to 10 PJM. Opon 7 day*. 315-597-
5371. 

So aroaf. . ' . and so 
noar you . . . aroa'i < 
most boautWul roi-
taurant. Lots t h a n i 
ono half hour from 

• ^«p *e ># • ^ » ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 9^mm^*mm^^^^^^^m 
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Royal Scot Steak House 
657 Itldgt Road East, Comor Hudson Rout* 104 
•odwitor'i nowttt, most dliHnctlvo> dining ipat fea
turing Scottish otmoiphoro, aolklius food. Lwnchtons 
torvtd Tim. thru Frl., 11 I30 -2 KM. Dlnntn sotvod 
TW». thru Thun. 5 to 10 P.M. Frl. t Sat, 'till 11 
MA. Sundays 4:30 to 9. Cloud Monday. Rosorva-
tiomi 342-4220. Kon Pwrtoll ontortalnlna In Scstts 
Pub. 

THE VIKING 
24S5 Ml. Rood SJvd. Niar RIdga Road 

Jatfc Boylisi Intlmoto Loungo, Rostawront.' Prtmo RMM, 
Surf ft Turf, Lobtttr Talli ovory day. UiKhoon tao-
cioli. Entostolnmont nkjhtiy. Sorvlng from 11 A.M. 
fundi and dlnnor. o21-2!20 for lottrwatlons. Clossd 
Sunday. 

^ ^ ^ * * J ^ ^ I # . 

BEN'S CAFE 
RUOV IXCRUHfT 

IUNCH AND OINMCRS 

Vteek&frL, Dec. 12 thru Thws., Dee. 18 
Tbne Cliinutel Movie Ritlni 

10:00 turn. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 
11:45 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
445 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:15 p.m. 
11:25 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

10;00 a.m. 
8:90 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

1J:30 p.m. 

Friday, December 12 
ISt Five Golden Hours 
10> ~ Paris When It Sizzles 
13 One Potato, Two Potato 

Saturday, December 13 
2t The Bed Shoes 
S Return From the Ashes 

Id Blood and Sand 
8 Night People 

Sunday, December 14 
13 Sword of Lancelot 
13 The Pit and the Pendulum 
13- The Deadly Bees 
13 Johnny Belinda 
lO Intruder In the Dust 

s 

Monday, December 15 
13 Do You Know This Voice? No Rating 
8 "She Big Gamble A-l 

13 The Private Lives of Adam and Eve 

Tuesday, December 16 
13 Come September—-Part 1 
13 The Silent Gun 
S Silent Night, Lonely Night 

13 Season of Passion 

A-3 
No Rating 
No Rating 

A-3 

Wednesday, December 17 

The faculty and sti 
St, Bernard's Senun 
hold a prayer service J 
in Sacred Heart Cathe 
p m, Sunday,,Dec. 14 

According to 'Rey 
ward Zandy, a deaqo 
Bernard's? this prayei 
was1 an outgrowth of 
conducted by faculty 

-on such topics as Chris 
f ism and the just war, 
ing "countries and 
change, and the draft 

The coincidence of 
er vigil with the natioi 
atorium days" sched 
December, prompted tl 
er^ournal to request tl 
ing statement froha th 
and students. :'J:'' •;. 

Peace is riot jusjt a 
isslie. We believe wi 

(Decanter and regula 
Stoftam Di«tillm Co., N.Y.C. 

"flpiiianii 

Thtrrsday, December 18 
, !'M&wi^tf'&Tiiriiie'J Ave* nrt Ait«r.>»i r. .„,_Jfc&ite«je Lives od Adam' and Eve 
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